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~ICHAQD A. LOBBAN J~. ~

AMAZING and anachronistiC as it
may seefu, slaverY has been revived

in the Sudan. The basis of slavery is
chase slaves for $40 .to $60 .e.ach~(or two or -~ ,\
always in war. whether of classes, races, eth.
three goats) depending _upon age a~d genhicities. religious groups;•. imperial expansion. or the natural •·wars"of famine or eco- .· der. Then they are freed m SQCUre :egtons.
logical crisis. Thr~ughout human history,'
Some crit~ize this..;.,sayipg {ttat . ev~n ., ,
one may define the archaic and degr..
~d.._ h.lifmanely motiVated purchases m~y create
positipn of sfaves as "prisoners of,war.... No
exp~nd the ~~rket for slaves an~ thus be
count~rprodu_ct1ve.. .1 do n~t be]1e~e that
one )f~ely volunteers to be a slave; coercion.
there 1s suffic1ent ev1dence to.,make.lhls case,
desperation and violent control are always
the root causes. "'
' .
and one must, see that the presence of ~laves .
Thus. · th&ilffistorical -abolition of slavery
iS' a, result" of the ,.war, ..not its caus~. Mor~:
has usually been based u~Jl a slave revolt,
over. the slaves ·who are purchased a~d
or a political econoll)y that .makes slavery
re~eas~d represent ·o?IY_a small n_
u mber m
a modem cash • thiS Widespread praCtiCe.
obsolete in the context '
economy. or moral outrage about its fundaThe more r(\dical approach, let's call it
mental inhumanity that leads to manumi'!tthe [laJriet Tybman model; of escorting con.,..
t_raband slaves to freedom on an "Uhdersion or legal emancipation.
ground Railway" thr.pugh e'nemy lines is.not
First of all. there can~ be no mis!flke hat
slavery is .practiced in Sudan. Even in the
a major activity. Nor am I awafle of a "John \
1970s. my wife and 1 witnessed that slayery
Br~wn approach" of •.militant abolition in
was present dh a small scale. Now slavery
wh1ch slave trqders have bee11 anacked at
has been documented repeatedly by indegunpoint andktold to hand over their slaves
without compensation. ~· long as the war
'pendent observers. The. Sudanese civil war
., has passed into its second decade and has
c8htinues. slaves w_ill be ·produced and individuals may b~ fregd but the in~titutional
taken slavery to a ~uch higher level. The
military government that terms itself as the
and nuhta1y bas1s of slave1y will not be
National Islamic Front (NIF) has sent its · changed. Thts much svould f?e known from
.
;·
own troo)'>s and informal militias to engag~,.,., our own ~istory.
in warfare in the south. There they attack the
So we come to the urgency of ending the
war ·and restoring secuJ~-democracy to the
cattle camps and villages ofthe largely NilotSudan. Unlike Iraq or Kosovo, the e·ntire
ic Dinka and Nuer people. Males are slaughSudanese opposition j s unified under the
tered as potential or real consc1~pts of the
Sudanese People's Liberation Movement
National Democratiofi Alliance. which is
""'(SPLM) resistance. Women and children are
essentially a broadly based government in
taken back north. where they are compel1ed
exile. It has its own armies and is actively "
to convert to Islam from their traditional aniengaged in militmy operations to overthrow
the NIF regime.A victory of the NDA would
mism and Cftrisrtanity. and to work as
,pomestic servants and concubines for tho~e
not only bring an end to this war; it will
who have purchased them.
h1ing an end to slavety just as much as our
It woukl he a mistake 10 blame Islam for
bloody civil war truly brought an.,end to slavthi~ pract ice. Muslims and Christians are
ery in America. \.. ,.,
. '
allied within the SPLM and the National
One wonders why our species often
De mocr~tic Alliance (NDA) to bring it to an
seems to require bloodshed to finally make
end. The Sudanese conflict is not inherently
intf!lligel)t ancJ humane choices. Certainly.
~ matter of religion: it is a matter of a mili·
there are cases of abolition driven by wis"'lary regime r,verthro,ving Sudanese democdom rat Mer than bullets. Victory for the NDA
racy and covering its Climes under the green
will bring peace to Africa's largest country
and will support the stability of Egypt. an
flag of Islam.
important U.S. ally. The downf&ll of the NIF
When this conflict is over. one expects
that the ~uccessor governjnent will quickly
will mean that no more misguided American
missiles n·eed be directed to "pharmaceutideclare official emancipation f~m :-vhat is a
cal" planfliiio Khartoum. where the terrorist
fundamental violation of human lights Osama bin Laden ~ould be arrested 1'a ther
and a war crime. This situation is far worse
than Kosovo
~cale. dumtion and bhllality.
i han welcomed. It is'~ard to find mo,re ,compelling reasons .than t hese are to bring an
At least the Kosovars can escape to miserable refugee tamps in neighboring counend~to Africa's most protracted case Oif ethnic ¢Jeansing and genocide. Arnencan suptries. But because there are no national interests at stake. or because of racial prejudice.
port of the NDA is the real way to resiore
the world wrongly ignores this ~~danese • dE!f!.!OCracy and end slave1y in the moderti ~
conflict and.dismisses it as insoluble.
era.
..
·
In recent years,. a diverse abolitionist
' "'The)! do not need our troops, only'polili,; f
movement h"a~· emerged ~to publicize the
cal and practical support. The tisk is small
issue of slavery in the Sudan. Its religious
an~ the return would be vel)' great. .
and humanitarian founders are people with
·Richard A Lobban ir. is u professor of
great compassion who deserve much credit ,for their lone voices and bravery·. A sfrategy
c:mthropology and ·African studies at Rh&le
Island College and an expert on Sitdan:
that they use has been to raise.mon'ey to pur-
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